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人体从感染 HIV 到 终发展为艾滋病历经“急性-潜伏-症状”三个阶段。目









































Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) could replicate itself with evolution. It 
will go through three stages after infecting human immune system, which are the first 
viraemia, latency and the final viraimia. The last stage leads to Acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). We introduce the typical models that can 
explain the entire course of HIV-infection. We discuss the Wang-Deem model in 
detail, and get the conclusion that the inter-suppression within T-cells is the key 
which allows HIV to escape, leading to AIDS.  
After potent therapy, the concentration of plasma viruses in HIV-1 patients will 
decline to below the detection limit of conventional clinical assays. Patients 
experience transient viral blips even after being on highly suppressive therapy for 
many years. Previous HIV dynamic model demonstrated that obstacle to viral 
eradication is the persistence of a latent reservoir, and immune activation can generate 
both low-level persistent viremia and intermittent viral blips . Here, we prove that the 
immune activation model is not available in small immune organs. We have 
developed and analyzed a new model that considers the influence of interior noises on 
viral blips. Analysis of clinical data using this model indicates that interior noises play 
an important role in impeding viral eradication during therapy. The variable decay 
characteristics can be explained by coupling in lymph nodes that under the combined 
action of both interior and exterior noises.Furthermore, we consider that interior 
noises are the key factor in engendering viral blips. 
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艾滋病（Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, AIDS）自发现以来，已经成
为人类目前 为严重的传染性疾病，其流行范围波及全球数千万人口，且死亡率





















































1.1  免疫系统简述 
































图 1-1. 巨噬细胞吞噬细菌的连续过程[16]。 
 
1.1.2  获得性免疫系统 








图 1-2. 抗体呈递抗原示意图[17] 
 























混合排列组合，产生 1 亿种不同的 B 细胞并制造不同的抗体，只需要少量的基
因片段（大约 300 个）[19]。 
1.1.2.3  T 细胞 
抗体虽然能标记病毒，使其被吞噬并降解，但一旦病毒进入细胞，抗体就无
法与之结合，这就需要 T 细胞产生作用。T 细胞可以分为杀伤性 T 细胞（CD8+ T




控其他类型 T 细胞。 







1.2  HIV 致病机理 
如前所述，辅助性 T细胞（CD4+ T 细胞）在免疫系统中起着重要的作用，然
















表达 CD4 受体的淋巴细胞，以 CD4+T 细胞为主[19]。随后 HIV 的膜和细胞膜相融
合，病毒进入细胞内，迅速脱去外壳开始复制。病毒 RNA 在逆转录酶的作用下逆
转为 DNA，再以 DNA 为模板进行复制。复制出的 DNA，部分继续进行低水平复制，
部分成为前病毒，使感染进入 2-10 年的潜伏期[8]。潜伏阶段过后，受感染细胞
被激活，前病毒 DNA 在转录酶作用下转录成 RNA，再翻译成蛋白质，形成大量新
病毒颗粒，释放出的病毒颗粒继续攻击其他 CD4+T 细胞，进入 后的艾滋病爆发
期（图 1-3）。 
 
图 1-3. HIV-1 进入人体后的“急性-潜伏-症状”三阶段[2]. 在 0-6 周，病毒迅速复制，机体表达急性的
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